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THANKS FOR JOINING US AT KINGWOOD! 
Sundays at 9 am - Worship (in-person and streamed online) 

During Sunday Morning worship there is an attended nursery for ages 0-2. Children’s 
Worship (ages 3-2nd grade) is in Kingwood Station and dismissal is before the message. 

Sundays at 10:30 am - Bible classes for all ages 

Various times and locations - LifeLinks Groups (contact Jeff Brown for more info) 

Sundays at 5 pm - “Sermon on the Mount” Class with David Vaughn (online only) 

Wednesdays at 6:30 pm - Bible classes for all ages 

If you are interested in learning more about baptism contact Jeff Brown. 

If you want to find your place in the Kingwood family contact David Vaughn. 

Kingwood co-sponsors AGAPE Christian Counselor, Nathan Jernigan, M.A. Licensed Senior 
Psychological Examiner and Licensed Professional Counselor, Stones River Business Center, 

2159 N. Thompson Lane, B-2,  896-1305

FROM THE PREACHER’S DESK

May 8, 2022 

     Happy Mother’s Day! I hope that those able to attend Muffins with Mom 
this morning enjoyed a time of fellowship and are looking forward to a great 
time of worship. I am grateful that we have a day that focuses on these 
special ladies in our lives. I am blessed with an incredible mom that has 
sacrificed so much over time to be who she is. I love you Mom and I hope you 
have a great day! I hope all of our moms are blessed with a wonderful day. 
For those missing your moms today, may your mind be refreshed with the 
memories you share and the impact she made. Welcome to Kingwood this 
morning and Happy Mother’s Day! 

     On behalf of me and my parents, we thank you for all the prayers being 
lifted for Dad. He continues on his journey and we continue to seek prayers. 
This is a great church family and we have benefitted from the texts, cards, 
prayers, and more. Thank you for being who you are. 

     It is hard to believe that school is almost out and we are just a few weeks 
from the summer season. We are excited about the summer here at 
Kingwood. On Sunday mornings, we will continue working through the year of 
lessons on being the Body of Christ. On Sunday evenings, our LifeLinks groups 
will take their summer break and we will all enjoy Sunday Night Connect here 
at the building each evening at 5:00 p.m. Much more to come on that soon. 
Finally, our Wednesday Summer Series will be themed as a “Summer in the 
Son” and the lineup of speakers is fantastic. I look forward to a great summer 
here at Kingwood! Start praying now for a great spiritual impact! 

The Body of Christ:  
A Mother’s Heart 

What do we learn about faith from the earthly mother of Jesus? 

Luke 1:26-38 
* Our faith can be an __________________________ one. 
* Our faith needs to be one that ____________________ the will of God. 

Luke 1:46-55 
* Our faith is one that __________________ who we are and who God is. 

Luke 2:22-24 
* Our faith is one that follows the _______________________ and 

_______________________ of God. 

Jesus, age 12, at the temple (Luke 2:41-52) 
* Our faith should take our _____________________________ seriously. 

A Personal Reflection and A Connection to Mary. 

John 19:25 
* Our faith doesn’t _______________________ at the sight of painful 
_______________________________. 



PRAYER LIST
Hutchins Shepherding Group
Scott Pryor had a heart catheter Thursday. The 
results will be evaluated to see how to address the 
blockage, and his knee surgery has been 
postponed. 
Lyles Shepherding Group 
Gray Todd had his adenoids out Friday. 
Peck Shepherding Group 
Gary Brown is at Adams Place for rehab and is 
back on antibiotics and IV medications. 
Carson Clemons, William and Sharon Burke's 
great niece, is on a ventilator and continues to 
battle many health issues. 
Bessie King has been diagnosed with breast 
cancer and will have a lumpectomy May 27. 
Reynolds Shepherding Group 
Jason Hiett will have surgery to remove the 
diseased portion of his colon, May 27.  
Howard Vaughn, David’s father, is in the VA 
Hospital in Murfreesboro with an infection and a 
fractured vertebra. 
Seigenthaler Shepherding Group 
Ann Cordell is in room 1032 in the Rehab/Health 
Center at Adams Place. She needs to get as much 
rest as possible, but would enjoy very brief visits. 
Jerry Carroll is at NHC room 131 for rehab. 
Steve Romberg will meet with a kidney 
transplant team for evaluation. 
David Case, Sarah Garner’s father, is in the local 
hospital with heart problems.  

Continue To Remember  
Adam Kidwell, Vickie Smith, Daniel & Nancy Doss, 
Carol Martinez, Elaine Powers, Emmett & Faye 
Toombs, Ken & Betty Cothron, Bobbie Davis, 
Margaret Ryan,& Judy Lee Green. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Kelley Fox is out of the office this week. Please 
hold anything that does not need immediate 
attention until she returns. 

The Men’s and Women’s Tuesday bible class will 
go to Two J’s  following class Tuesday, for lunch. 

Visitation for Roy Nance will be from 3-4 p.m. at 
Kingwood this Saturday, May 14, and the funeral 
will immediately follow visitation at 4 p.m. 

Week of May 1, 2022

A.M. Worship 378 Budget $21,555.00

Bible Class NA Contribution $27,367.00

Online 40 Variance $5,812.00

Wednesday 133 Year-To-Date Variance $4,615.50

The Children’s Ministry will have a Family Movie 
Night Friday, May 13th, outside in the Kingwood 
parking lot on our big blowup screen! Come at 7:30 
(movie will start when it’s dark). Bring a chair and 
enjoy snow cones and popcorn! We will be watching 
Monsters, Inc. 

Camp Kaio sign ups have begun! Scan the QR code 
above to sign up a camper or to volunteer.  
More information can be found at the child check-in 
center or online at kingwoodcoc.org/kids-events. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
All ladies are invited to a Gift Card Baby Shower for 
Hunter, Meredith, and Samuel Dycus Sunday, 
June 5, from 1:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.at the home of 
Beth Reynolds, 1913 Baskinbrook Court. Hunter, the 
son of Mark and Alicia Dycus, and his family are 
moving back to Murfreesboro from California. Gift 
cards would be appreciated from Target, Amazon, 
and Walmart. 
Please do not leave things for other members at 
the Welcome Center. We want this area to stay 
clutter-free so that it can be used for its primary 
purpose of welcoming and providing information 
to visitors. If you need to leave items for other 
members, please use the Exchange Station—
beside the Salt Sister table in the main foyer—
instead of the Welcome Center. 

Muffins with Mom is today. Everyone is invited to 
come at 8:30 a.m. on Mother’s Day to enjoy a 
muffin before worship with their mom. 

WAYS TO SERVE 
Potter Children’s Home Food Drive: Apple Juice, 
Captain Crunch cereal, Hamburger Helper, liquid 
laundry detergent, and Miracle Whip. Monetary 
donations should be made out to “Potter 
Children’s Home” and left in the blue lockbox. All 
items due by May 15.  

Portico begins their Baby Bottle Campaign 
today and it will run through Father’s day, June 19. 
Baby bottles can be picked up and returned to 
the main entrance where two baskets are 
located. Fill bottles with change, bills, or checks 
and return them to the designated baskets. All 
money collected stays in Rutherford County. 
Please make checks payable to “Portico”.

Serving at Kingwood
May 8 May 15

Prayer Ray Goolsby Mark Johnson

Communion Drew Hix Pat Hughes

Security Brandon Miller Paul Mongold

Offering 
Counters

Jim Fox 
Terry Barnett

Jason Lane 
Brandon Miller

Thank you to everyone who helped last Sunday 
with Senior Sunday. We had so many different 
volunteers help from set up to clean up, and I 
really appreciate it. A special thanks to Melissa 
who always goes above and beyond helping 
with events like this. It was an incredible day 
honoring our graduating class. Their card boxes 
will be set up in the foyer by the Child Check-in 
area until May 22.  
Summer calendars have been given out. You 
can find copies at the kids check-in area or in 
the teen room. They are also posted on the KSM 
website. I have included many of the major 
dates below for quick reference. 

Upcoming Events 
May 15 - KSM Devo at the home of the Woods 
May 29 - Intern Welcome Party 
May 30 - June 3 - Summer Kickoff Week 
June 17-20 - Junior (Middle School) IMPACT 
June 20-25 - Senior (High School) IMPACT 
June 27-30 - Camp KAIO 
July 5-7 - Cincy Trip 


